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''Here's
How!" "w

A toast that should be made with
the Best Beer Brewed

RAINIER BEER

The Beer that Suits the People --f

. LIQUID VENEER
Have you ever used it ? It makes phi thines new. Nothing can

touch it fcr Woodwork of all soils. Pianos Furniture, Carriages,
Au'omobilcs or Bicycles.

It is applied with a cloth and s not a Varnish, but a Sur-

face Food.
It is wonderful for dusting. If you have never used it, try

it; if you have been using it, jci won't want to sto" and this
will remind you that we have a good stc:k of liquid Veneer in
nil sized bottles.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD "
PHONE 1854

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

BOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES

TO ALL OF
THE CITY

3181

and Queen

:-

. &,.,

' - (

you want to drink the best, such as

KINO

which we carry, t

We carry a of other
Wines to
any part of the city.

Phone 2020 Queen Street

T
t

i

Again we of the

ROSAJ CO.

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES PARTS

Phone

ROSA & CO.,
Alakca Streets

AT

35c, NOW 25e

30c. NOW 20o

All kinds of Wear now at low
to make for

FORT

aSSaUJlaZtiJuu iiikehkiuikei

fi
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LIQUORS

WHEN YOU DRINK

CRISTA BLANCA and INQLENOOK
WINES. WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,

also fulHine
and Liquors, and deliver

MACFARLANE & CO.,
LIMITED

speak

Lunch
The Criterion

Dress Goods
REDUCED PRICES

MERCERIZED. YARD

DRESS GOODS, YARD

Ladies' selling prices
room Holiday Goods.

YAT HING,
HOTEL STREET, NEAR

M'GURN-M'COLLOOG-
H FIGHT

ENDS IN SEVENTH ROUND

SOLDIER TOOK THE COUNT FROM BODY BLOWS TWO
PRELIMINARIES AT LEILEHUA OF WHICH ONE, BE-

TWEEN FINK AND BAUERSOCKS WAS BEST FIGHT
OF THE EVENING.

There wore thieo good IlglitH nt from flip cum, I of "Finish him."
l.cllehun last evening, lint the event He landed his 1. ft time after tlmo
ff tliti program, tin. fifteen rcind go
i...., i... ,1 .i 0i.ii... ,..
Collough, wlilch termlna.cd In the
Kocnth loitnd by McCollough taking
tlm count, una not bo much of n
lglit as tlio kocond preliminary,
whero Marino Kink nlirt Truoiior
llaucrtocks wont tlio fu'.l eight 'Hint man I'lnk Is a green llglit-roitn-

scheduled. er, but with proper training as to
First Event. , footwork he will make good In tho

The first 'event was n fotir-roiin- d Rnmo, for lie showed liiht night that
drnW boxed by Troopers franklin '" ,,ni1 1()l8 "' nml could take
and Kim, both of the Tlfth, and
they gavo a good inhibition leading
up to the second eent. I

Franklin was perhaps the more ng-- l
gresslvo lighter and had Kirn on the
defensive n groat deal of tho time. I

Tho first round wbb about even, but!
In tho recond Fianklln did a lot ofj
rushing nnd broke through Kirn's,
guard continually for short punchei
to .tho fa e. Kirn came back In the
mini and enrneu 1110 iinuiu 11110

other territory, during the latter
part of the round thero being many
clinches and, slow breaks. In the
fourth' round there wiib rushing by
both men, and Franklin got In somo
rights to thu Jaw. This tound was
nil pretty fighting, but with another
minute I'rankllii could probably
have made a kno kont.
The Real Fieht.

It was lu' toe second go of tho
evening that the real fighting came
nnd this event called forth much
cjiec'rlng fiom tlio soldiers present,
and the olllceis showed their appre
ciation also.

Thcie was come delay In getting
started, as ltaiieruocks wanted a dif-

ferent division of the door mom;),
and i'lnk was In his corner ten
minutes before tho soldier got
through wrangling wltli the piomot-er- s

at tho door.
The big inarlno Is a giecu Jlght-e- r,

but hu an take lots of punish-
ment, and llaueiKoiks handed him
come good ones Inst night that
would huve put ninny a man out of
business.

I'lnk showed as soon us he enter
cd the ring that ho was green lu
his every movement. His blow's did
not land, nnd although he had some
good punches they fulled to do the
work.

I'lnk was taller than )ho soldier,
but he was slower an his feet and
Jlauorbocks tonld como lii for wallop
after wallop nnd get away after
landing bufoio tho mailno could
come back at him.

Ilnuerw) ks was the aggressor
most of tho time during tho light,
and when I'lnk turned 011 the

the trooper meioly ioeied
his fncu und body 11 ml waited until
the murine wus thlough, then c.imo
back hard and lauded eevci.il good
oiies. '

At tho end ot the third round.
after some terrlllc hooks to the Jaw
by lluuotHocks, It looked us If the
next round would he the last, 11s

'Ink could not stand much more.
yith theiupeulng of'tho fourth the

marina wns moio at homo than at
any pluvious time, and at tho end
nt this round It looked good for tho
cutlro olglit rounds scheduled.

In the fourth tho rowd was mmo
with Il.mcniocks. i'lnk was aggres
sive, but 'could not land the haul
swings that lic(?Mailod. Dane--soc- ks

coptlnued blWjpa'y'fo the J.iw
and face.'ajid Uatlji nien it (ImitllUIIILB.
fnrrnit (tlA flfrllt. llll fllll Of thnlL

omul lludluf; riuU,OH,.tio offense
and llauefMicks pVohjqtfiliJilnitclf,

The fifth whs'jiihout event a

though Il,i1ierso'.k'i'ontlnued those
hard pimches, laughing In his antag-
onist's fnco when they wunt homo.

The Blxth was a slow lound,
neither man doing any effective
work, but In tho seventh n.iuersocks

"" ,llp fllr" n"(1 J',w ot ll,s "I''10
"et. '"' " R'W" mnrliio could

aml

tulin iiioi p punishment and Ills blows
u,(1 ilttl(. ,urm rlnk cMn )lP(,

gre.it dc.il during this roiuiil and In
"10 breaks got In good body blows,
Tho end of the loiiud found both
mii in good shape

punishment with the best, llauer
s0 lift wallop Is his strong
punch, nnd the trooper Is n fair
Ifihter. It was ll.iuorsocks' light
'aft night nnd the decision met with
the approval of all tlio crowd.

The Main Event
when th. principals In tho big

fight went Into the ring last night
the croud thought thuy wire to see
mmetlilng good, the exhibition put
up by I'lnk nnd Hanoi socks whet
ting their appetites 'for a good llf- -
teen-rouu- scrap.

The light, however, wns a great
disappointment, and at tio time wns
thi.ro the hard pun hlng that had
been shown In the second prcllml
nary bout.

There was little doubt In the
minds of any that the fight would
go ten rounds nt least, and most
thought that It would go the limit,
and tho end In the seventh, whin
McCollough took the count, seemed
too soon.

McGurn wns the larger and heav-
ier of the two fighters, and his body
blows told on McCollough. II 3

fought low and Innded many In tho
stomach nnd nbdnmi'n, thofe pun lies
In the abdomen being the ones
which got tho best of the soldier.

Tlio go was called at 9:30, and
during the first lound the men did
onlj gentlo tapping and tried to foot
each other out In tho cecotul

landed good punihes to the
Jaw nnd MiCollough was wild In
his hookB and uppcrcnts, fulling to
connect with his antagonist most of
tho time.

The third was pretty even, Mc-

Collough going after his man nnd
XI flurn getting lu somo hunt
smashes to tho Jaw with his right,
seemingly being nblo lo break
thiough tho soldier's guaid at any
time to the face.

Tho fourth wus slow, nidthcr mnn
doing effective woik. nnd by the
middle of tho round tho crowd was
selling to each man to go In and
fight some, both men lighting for
tho race until the latter p.ut ot tho
round, when Mlurn used boiiiu kid
ney ponchos In tho clinches.

Again In tho llfth theio weie
more clinches; McCollough got In
some uppercuts to tho chin, but Mc-

Gurn went to tho wind nnd ono blow
doubled tho Fojdler up o that he
wanted little fight for some seconds.
Ho camo back, and then M'Gupi
wont after htm with both body and
Jaw blows, McCollough doing Httlo
lighting. '

It was in tho blxth that the crowd
leallzed tho fight wns about over,
for McGurn wont to the kldnuys In
tho clinches nnd got In hard blows
to the body fiom ono of whl h Mc--

CoHoiirIi went down nnd stajed five
tecoljdB. He had little fight left in
It 111 for the- - rest of tho round nnd
prolectqd. hlmsulf us (jest ho could
irrin,Ltli.',Iii,ifiiiiuulin .r......ItUlli KIU' Mbtil PB, U .tiCVlllill.

Til niP?I.AVIl(ll fnPllln,li,lt n,na nn
the dorenstyp nil tho time, McGurn
inlulng bvv' .after blow on tlie body,
mm ttiiur ons Biiung rigni flicuoi-loug- h

'wjont 'aovVn and took.Jtho
count, 11'"'

McGurn fought low, und thero U
no question but that his pun lirs
that did tho effective work on Mc- -

Collough wcio slioit Jabs below the
got lu n right to the fiuo and I'lnk stomach.
landed several In lucaks from thuj As the men stood up last night,
clinches. In the middle of the round McGurn wns the better fighter and
llaucrsocks dicw blood with a hard hi, could havo flnlbhed McColloug'i
Jab to the noso und continued to without doubt liefoio the fifteenth
land nt will on tho faco and Jaw of round landing his blows higher on
I'lnk, tho latter getting In but fuw tho body nnd In tho face. McCnl-effectiv- e

pun-lie- s during tho lottiitl. lough was outclassed, Hint was all,
In tho eighth lliuersocks wns ag-- ( ho was both lighter and shortor than

gresslve and was spuried on by ciles tho winner of the light, und 113 pi."

HILOITES PLAN

Start New Year by Dai
of Sports Cowboy Der-

by the Main Event.

( Hp cli' I 1 11 1 1 n 1 11 CcriTspondi nor. 1

IIII.O, Nov. 12. Tlioao who bolovi
that New Year's celebrations are .

thing of the past In Hlh) have another
guess coming. Arrangements lire nl
ready being made lor a celebration
for this coming New Year, which will
be a unique ono in several wa)s. Ot
coin e, horse tuclng will, as usual,
be the main real lire but In addition
to this thetu will bo an automobile
race, nnd that time will bo n base
ball gamo between tho plavers of Hllo
nnd somu tenm Imported from the
other Islands also appears certain,

Tho arrangements mo being made
by K'llx Giiighclll und John O'llourke
und they are arranging tho program
In such a manner that It should be
satisfactory to every ono, even thosi
who have bi'3n kicking nt Hllo race
meets of tho past.

Tho following races havo already
been decided upon:

Half mllo race for Japanese ponies
fourteen hands high or under. Kor
this event (hoio will bo a purso ol
$2.'..

Thero will bo n half mllo match
raco between Philip and Jolui T. for
a purs? of $100.

An Interesting event will bo the
half mllo raco for named horses, the
paitlclpnnts being Mary Wjnklcfield
l.lzzlo Moore and Andilcn I.ccou
vrcur. There Is $200 hung up for the
wluncii of this rnco, ?ir,0 for the
winner and $o0 for tho second money.

There will nlso bo n match between
Harry Hurst nnd Wnldo J., for a purse
of JI00. Tho winner will have to
make two bents out of thren over a
Iinlf mllo course. Felix Ilriighelll will
drive Harry Hurst and Itlchnrcl Ly-

man will handle the ribbons for Will
do J.

A half mllo .Tapancfo fiee for nil
over a half mile course will bo nm
If four or more en'rlcs nro made. The
Inducement Is a prlzo of $30.

A spectacular fealuro will bo fur-
nished by the ono and a half mile
relay raco for cowboys. Tho partlcl
pants lire allowed ono helper each
nnd nro required lo change saddles
evcr half mile, making two changes
In all. Tho pilzc Is $20.

A big event will bo a three quarter
mllo fiee for all, for which $250 has
been hung up. the winner getting $175
nnd tho focond horse $75.

Tho mnln event of tho meet will
however, bo nn enllroly new feature
mmely n Cowboy Dorby. It Is plan-
ned to mnko this event a perpetual
one, tho Idea being to build up Inter
est therein so that It may In tlmo bo- -

como to tho pooplo of Hawaii what
Iho Kentucky Derby Is to the peoplo
of that stnle. Only cowboys nro nl- -

lowed to ride In this nice, and their
mounts must bo Hawaiian hied cow
ponies, Tho management will give
$25 us a nucleus to the purse, nnd will
thereupon add $10 thereto for ovory
horso entered In tho race. If there
aro ten entries, tho purso will thus
amount to $125.,nnd If thero nro more
entries than that still moro liberal
arrangements will bo mado. Tho rid-
ers mint enrry 110 pounds weight,
nnd must ride lu cowboy garments
Tho entries will bo received by Mr.
Ilrughclll nt tho City Stables, nnd It
Is hoped that Iho men on tho vnrlous
ranches on tho Islands will tako such
an Interest In iho plan that the event
will bo a great ono. To fHither this
object tho management promises to
offer n bonutlrui cup to the winner
of tho raco to bo won tvvlco by the
samo cowboy or the samo ranch, The
man getting his first leg on tho cup
will havo his picture engraved thero-Pr- t

showing him mounted piihls horse
and In tho net of roping n'stoer.

In addition to Iho raceil mentioned
above thero will bo other events
njanned bb soon as It, can .bo ascer-
tained what matcrla'l vvlil btf'avallabld,.$!.?$$ j. iv.s. $',?, & & $ $,

as that goes, his blows did not havo
thu Btcam of the other man.

All tho bouts wero refereed bv
Dick Sullivan, 'whoso work met with
the npproval of all, except that there
was koine talk by u few during the
last fight that ho should have warn-
ed McGurn from striking so Inw.

Quite n number of sports went out
from Honolulu to see the fightB, nrd
ns tho mads wcuo linn nnd tho moon
bright, tho nutomobllo trip to the
soldleis' ciimp was much enJo)id by
nil.

and tho additional events will bo
planned so ns to suit tho charnclcris
tics of the stilnga which como lieto

The nutumobllc raco will bo ono lu
which tho paitlclpants rnco on lime
M tho track is not ndnplcd to let se-
rai cars r.ico ngilnst each other at
ho same time The cars will mnko
heir runs ono by one, nnd tho c.ir
unking tho best time will win tho
irlre.

JEW MEN AND PONIES
FOR TOURNAMENT

'olo Mon Looking Around for
Next Year,

Thrrii Is talk of Importing n num
ber uf polo penile for tho tourna-aie- nt

next year, three aheady hav-

ing been brought down from tlio
To.ist by Waller Dillingham.

I'rom present Indications theio
vlll In- - n big tournament next venr,
'be arrival of the whole Fifth Civ-ilr- y

bringing more olllcers who plnv
the game, Increasing tho number nt
plavois already hero.

It Is rumored that ponies will bo
Imported both from tho mainland
tnd fiom Australia by tho Oahu an.1

Maul plavers, and perhaps soma
Mnncbiirlnn ponies, which are tired
'iy llrltlsh olllcers in tho Far Fast
for polo, may bo brought heio for
111 experiment.

In irgard to tho players, It Is un-

derstood that a number of new men
will bo coached In the game during
tho coming months so thnt the toir-nnme- nt

next jenr Will consist o
more tennis than haVo tver before
taken part. '

HEALANI FIE0TS
OFFICERS TONIGHT

Tho annual election of olllcers of
the Hcnlnnl llnat Club will bo hell
this evening, nnd every member in
asked to be present.

There Is considerable rivalry to
sec who will be tho olllcers of the
organisation for the coming twelve
months, and close balloting is as-

sured.
It It

Graney, the former Portlandrr, wns
received with open arms In bis homo
town of Ort when ho re-

turned from Cleveland.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW ORPHEUM

(Telephone 2GG0)

, LAST N'IGIIT OF

"Our NcwMinistcr"
Tomorrow Nieht,

Friday and Saturday, and Saturday
Matinee at z:au o'Uiock:

"Other People's Money"
A IU3AI, COMKDY

ORDER SEATS TODAY

NEXT WEEK:

"The Man from Mexico"

THANKCOIVINO MATINEE
Sale of seats now on. Any seat 'n

the house, 25c,

EVENING PRICES... 25c, 35c, 50o

Savoy Theater

Whirlwind sue'ess of Iho Vaudo- -

vlllo Artists presented nt the Grand
Opening, Head tholr names count
them;

WILSON SISTERS

rroinlcr Song and Danco Aitlsts

FRANK FOSTER
!'.Coon Dialect nnd Yiddish

Imporsonntor

COUNTESS IRMA DE P0MME

Vocalist

LATEST MOVING PICTURES

1'rnnk Anderson's Oicheutrj makes
tho music.

Doois open nt fi:30 o'clock:
tumble begins a little Inter,

Admission I0c
Reserved Seats 15c

AMUSEMENTS.

THE

EMPIRE
THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE .AHTISTS

FROM THE COLONIES

Admission . . . . . 15c. 10c, Be

Park Theater

WILLS & HASSAN
World's Greatest Fiiultlbrlrls

And

Motion Pictures

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

THE MUSICAL MILLERS

GEO. W. STANLEY
Character Artist

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA HATH HOU.SK.

Ejchool of Physical Culture,
Scientific Massage, Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Move-
ments).

Ladles' Men's nnd Children's
classes. Hours: a. 111. to 10 p
m. and Private Instruction.

.11 r. (luhtaT lllurkinan (of
Itoyal Swedish Clymn. Inst.)
Masseur nnd Instructor of

Ovmniistlcs.

I acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're nil good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMQ
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

Rainier Beer
FOE SALE AT ALL 3AB1 '

, Telephone 2131

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
Kinc and Bethel Streets

DANCE
GRAND THANKSGIVING BALL

THANKSGIVING EVll
Wednesday, November 23, 1010
'K. of P. Hal, Corner Fort and

Beretania
FVFltYIIOIlY COUIIAI,I,Y 1NVITFU

Tikcts, 50c

, jl.. .mMmrwtstomY fffifciafrjfri fiiiffiii3spis . .ii iiiiiiiiViiiiriMii oimiirii
mm r?iywnPP.


